
GENERAL LAWS . [Chap.

(JlIAl'TKK 4nU—Jl. F. .\V 793.

,-Jn Act id tnueu.d Section 1 of Claijilc.i' JVJ of (Jic Law*
of .WiiLTte&ota, for- the year 1007, ihe same being ''dji act to
pr<ouid-6 for the incorporation of c.o-ojwative associations foiinctl
fo'i' Utv intrpose of selling or otherwise disposing of the product*
ttj any co-wjJc/'tttiLieuLa/TM^actitHn,^ or frgrifiii-Hitru,! association
kci'cbofore tii- li.crcafter oi-ganizcd untiei' tin1- jnwiti'u.ns of Hit*
a.ct," by uti'iA-ino therefrom the specific tier ft OILS of the Jte rioted

1995 and, Chapters of the. General Laws of .1906 -incit.-
l therein, <md substituting therefor cm;/ Ian; of i7ti* stale,

slate.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Co-operative associations, powers enlarged,—Section 1. That
section one (1) of chapter two hundred ninety-three (293) of the
General laws of Minnesota for the year 1907 be and the same is
heteby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 3. That any co-operative association may be formed
for tlic purpose of selling and otherwise disposing of any product
of any manufacturing or agricultural co-operative nssoeiation
organized under the laws of this state. Its certificates of incorpor-
ation shall be filed for record with the secretary of state, and
thereupon it shall become a corporation. A majority of the in-
corporators thereof shall be residents of this state and its dura-
tion, without renewal, shall not exceed twenty (20) years."

See. 2. This act shall talve effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

April 23, 1009.

CHAPTER 457-H. F. No. 820.

tin Act io amend Section ,'jfi/J of i/ir AVr/.W Lrnrfi <ij'
fw 1905. relating adoption.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Adoption ol infant— Section 1. That section 3612 of the Re-
vised Laws of Minnesota of 1905 lie, and ilie same hereby is
amended to read as follows:

Sectioa 3G12. Any inhabitant of the state may petition the
district court of this county for leave to adopt any child not his

If the petitioner be married, the spouse shall join in the peti-
tion; provided, -\vhere the spouse has been adjudged insane, such
insane spcnisu need not join in the petition if sneli petition is filed
in tie proper court within thirty days from the date this act shall


